
RURAL D[LIV[RY
!. LOUD OF oALIFORNIA EX-

PLAINS THE NEW BILL.

WILL PREVENT STAR ROUTES

Claimed That tae Present Plan Is Bet-

'ter Than the Contract System-
Fear Building Up a Political

Machine-No Quorum.

(By Associlated I'Presa.)
9Vasl:)ngton, March 4.--The house yes-

terday began ,constleratlon of tlht bill to
clasltfy the rural free dtelv'ery nr \lte
and place the carriers un(der the' cotrlllat'
system.

Only two speeche.s wetre delivered. Mr.

Loud of California. chairaran of the' conm-
nalttee on lpostofllicts ardl Ipost roaids,

mande the opening argtument In favo'r of
the bill, speaking for two and a half
hours. Mr. Swanson of Virginlla led the'
opposltlon.

The debale was Interrupted before th-
(.lonse of the session by thire pta lltnlntito
of the conference repolrt t uponi tlh'. I'ltl]-
Ippine tariff bill. Mr. Payne, th-. mn-
jority lc.t'l'r, declineld to allow the miner-
fty more' than 30 nlainutls ilt whthlh ht

discuss the report and this offt r \'aiis
rejected. A filibuster was starlte and
the house adjourned after the prel'ouoll.A
question on the report had tbeen ordel're d.

Under the order made last week, the'
house yesterday went into commrnitlee of
the whole and entered upon the ctntsiader-
ation of the bill to c'lassify the ruirai free
delivery setrvle and substitute the clrn-
tract for the salary systoem for tit. rmaotl
cartiets.

Loud's Speech.
'Mr. Lutld of California. In opening thli

debate, declared that in his opinion the
question Involved wtas of itare, im l-
paortance than anty which •a'oulh ctomlne
lefore the lpresent congress. l'pon the'
solution woutld depenld tllteher the rturat
freet delivery s' service wouldl cast ulti-
riately $60,000,000, ort $20,000.000 per an-
num.

The rural free delivery ttlp to this
'timne, he said, had beetn a political ona,.
and it had given manty mt:aattc'rsa of con-
gr'ess their first taste of the sweets of
public patronage. lhit lhtated theat his-
tory and ruald growth of Ilt se rtivc e
nod its cost, declaring that it was the
Inost extravagant in the public service.

The bill was carefully drawn, Mr.
L.oudl said, to provide against the poisl-
lillty of a recurrence of the star route
scandals. Mr. Laud charged that a
promise had gone forth that if tt( ipresa-
ent system was continued the members
of congress would control the appoiint-
tnent of carriers itn the future as they ha.l
In tilt- past.

Mi'. Swanson of \'irginia arguedl that
tihe pIresent system woutld be rlte ad-

\vantageous to the rural comllmuntities
than the contract system. lie contended
that if the service was made effective it
would eventually become self-supporting.

.1 r. Swanson contended that theit (con-
tract system would allow the blullding
tap of a polltital machine, by permitting
tihe department to pass on thet trust-
wro'rtlirness of the hidder's.

Present System All Right.
Iti. sa

i
d that thit present systerl by

v'' iih'i delnmocratic 'nngt'e'ssnlnti wet'.re al-
Iowed to name half the carriers in thel'ir
distUlt should be continued.

Mir. J. P. Willliams of Illinois took issue
with Mr. Swanson as to the latter state-
ment, declaring that Northern demo-
(rats were allowed no vol'e in the selec-
tion of carriers. lie believed the contract
'ystetm would take, tthe' wiholt' mattter out

of politics.
When Mr. Swansotn tctnctluh"ld thea com-

rnlittee rose and NMal. Payne, the miajorityv
leader, calloed u the eonllf'rencie report
on the Phtll)pinet' tariff bill. lie ex-
1)lahned the c'omplrnlit;t' e jtcl Id t by t it.
conferees.

Mr. Richardson of Tenrnesseee, tilt. tl-
norlty leader, demanded to ie allowed
to take tlie floor In his owni right to dis-
tues the c'onfercnce rteport, but iMr. 1'ayloe
declined to yield the Iloor fir that pur-
pose. lit' refused to gral';t nore than t)
'mluutes to the minlority. T1is tliroffer
~MIr. Illchardsont declined, wllel.tetultr Mir.
Itayne demanded the previous qletitlon.

On division the vote stood ayes 7:, nays
02. Mr. ltichardson made the Ioiant of
no qtuorum. Tthe speaketr was aitle l.a
count only 147 memlbers, not a quoruin,
and Mr. Itichardson moved all adjour'i-
ment. The mnotlon was lost, 67 to l1, a11]
there helng no quorumn present the spetlk-
er direrted the clerk to call the .all.

The previous question was ordetord, 103
to 82, and at 4:55 the house adjournedl.

WILL GO TO OHARILESTON.

P'resident Roosevelt Gives Assurances
to a Committee.

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, March 4.-A delegation

of prominent citizens of Charleston, S.
C., had a conference with President
Rtoosevelt yesterday In regard to his at-
tending the Charleston exposition. The
delegation strongly urged the president
to keep his engagement to visit :he ex-
position and assured him a most cordial
welcome. The president told the delega-
tion that, if nothing intervened to pre-
vent, he would take great pleasure in
visiting Charleston and the exposition
some time in the near future. The party
was invited to luncheon with the presi-
dent, and it is thought a date certain
for the trip may be decided upon before
the party leaves the city. The delega-
tion consisted of Mayor Frank, Alder-
anan IRhett, Alderman Kollock, repre-
senting the city, and Professor Wagner,
?Mr. Hemphill and Dr. Gadsden, ,he ex-
position board.

After luncheon it was decided that no
'ate could now be fixed for the visit, but
that it would probab.y take place late
In the present month.

In a few days Secretary Cortelyou
'ill take up the matter with the ex-

poe•tlon oficials and the railway ,.uthorl-
til, with a view of selecting a date that
will be most convenient to all conoerned.

Her Father Is Dead.
(By Assoclated Press.)

New York, March 4.-Madame Cai'oe,
tWh*'I i singing In the granl opera in ' his

Sit•t, has been notlfied eo the death of
#er father at Milan, Southern Fra::ce,•:r • op pneumonia.

IT IS NOW ALL Off
NO MORE TRkADING IN PUTS AND

CALLS IN C.CIAGO.

ILLINOIS LAW HELD GOOD

Said That the Business Has Been on

the Wane Anyway Since Ruled
Against by the Board

of Trade.

lily A-soc'lttted PressH.)
( thb,t,',: ,, 1n rh 4.-Th, de.lcslon of the

t'lii i StI,ate:; uprmllll' e 'ourll't uphotldln'l
the Ilitiols hItv agnlinli t the tradlig in

hluts ani d ctalls I 'r freely et olnllltelltt d io

bIy Ilntllletrs of the Ioard of ttlrail'.

A. V. ,othl, thle 'lnmember who tlost 111a
its', said:
"It LIappears to be all off with Iulvi*

lioge of trAdllng in Illinois, though It
is still legal. in Wisconasll, Millnesota.
Misotllur' 1dtl1d New\ Yolrk. In lth large
Imarketst In all or these states they have
It put lanld call exchange."

Vice Preshdent Adams of the board
of trade, wasi glad of t)hie conltliuton-
ility iof the hlaw had btoen passeu d on
a d upheld.

"HSo ri' :as I know," Ihe suld. "lthe

loardl f trade tt would not oltlitos thi
repenlI of the liw against 'plus' tuld
'taills,' hilut so bug is It Is on tithe books
lhe nllit,'members of Ihi'e boardil noust obsirve
It."

P'ior lto the calnlmpaign igailnst prl\-
Ilig., triiinllg made bty Prespdentl Wlitarren
oi thiie boardl of t rulde two years ago,
IIth violationl of the laws, which for a
numbet r of yearsIIP hlad beel n it dead I( let-
ttlr on tihe stallitre books, o'la open and
gniratl.

When, how'vIe, the boaIrd of trade
ruled igailnslt putl and 'calls in this
ltlll'kot so frill' it Its owII nlltnbl irshlp
\.as concerned'n,, the plan of tla'ntsfetrring
Ith scene of opleration to Mllwalukee
wils devisetd. The hase, how'tever, re-
miallin h (c'lilcago, thougiti gratdually
the business fll Into t disrepu'(i)ite which
inuteialily restirited Its volume.

Therle was a dllsllke on the part of a
liijority of the mllembershlip to evalde
it'he Illinois law or the rules of the

blollr'd of trade, Iy \wiring the orders to
Mllwaiulee aind having thenm executedi
thorn, for which reason, the p incileth
fell Ioff until now the volumii of pult
anid all business,0 originating here, iat(-
cording to Mr. Hlotth, is cot'mptilatilvely
smaIll.

HELD AS A PRISONER.

Michigan Man on a South American
Gunboat for a Month.
(fly A.ssoclated Press.)

New York, March 4.-having been le-
tainoed oin a C('olombllll n rebel gul hInt
for nearly a month int splite of reltlenLted
-,roltests, Frderick L,. Waller, of Pon-
tia', Michigan, has landed here frim the
Ostleamerlt Oilzabia from Colon. M1 r.
Walker says he went to South Amerllira
to look over mlnlim prolpo'rties.

HIe le't Panama Jalnuary 3, tin the gov'-
e'rnlment schtoonelr nm Juiln, which ar-
rtid two soldiers witth disphtllt)iicht for
IGeneral Castro.

The gunbtIoat w\'ais tbolund for' Agua.
)Dulce, a nsmall town on the coast ;.ndl got

tu lhin 10 miles of it when th,. rebeli
gunboat came along and maIlt' all hainlt

r t•ron.rs.

NOVEL PUNISHMINN
YOUNG LADS SENTENCED TO A

GOOD SPANKING.

IT IS DONE BY POLICEMEN

Were Then Admonished by the Court

Against Evil Doing and Permitted

to Go-From Ten to Twelve

Years Old.

(ly Assoclated Press.)
Ne\\ Yorll, MaIrch 4. -Two )policemen

with broad hands and Iplenty of
strength of back 'cted as lmasters of
cerelnolli(es at a public sIpanllkinig dtmin-

lattered to SiX youLhfil delinquelnts. In a
Kearney, N. J., police court.

The bo'ys, whose ages ranged from 10
to 12 years, were brought before Re.
corder Krebs on the charge of opening
freight cars and destroying prolperty.

ILecolder Krebs s'l tenlced each to "a
good, hard spanking,'" as the alternative
of a $5 ftie. The parents spoke for the
boys and chose the spanking.

The chief of police selected two ailh-
bodied policeman anid each took a boy
and placed him across his knee In the
approved position, and a momenl later
the courtroom rang with yells.

When the round was completed, the
youngsters were again arraigned.

They were penitent and after the court
had admonished them against evil do-
Ing, they promised to be good in the
future and were discharged.

MAY ASK CONCESSIONS.

President Shaffer in New York to Con-
fer With the Steel Magnates.

(Ily Associated Press.)
New York, March 4.-It is stated that

President Shaffer of the Amalgamated
Association of Steel and Wire workers,
who is in this city with the members of
the executive c(',imittee, is hi-re for the
purpose of renewing the agreement en-
tered into when the great strike was
ended six months ago.

It is said they will meet President
Schwab of the United States Steel cor-
poration today.

Mr. Shaffer, It was learned, may also
ask concessions from the steel mag-
nates.

Murderers Cannot Inherit.
(Chicago Tribune,)

Murderous heirs will not be permitted
to shave in the estate of relatives whose
life they sought if the Tallman bill, which
passed the senate, shall he successful In
the house.

This change in tie int1hritance law was
made, by the senate by a praotically a
unanimous vote.

WILL CL[AN HOIJS
PR' IrDENT 8•OOSEVELT WANTS

RAILROADS TO OBEY LAW.

RAILROAD MEN SURPRISED

Inter-State Comtierce Commission
Have Real Work to Do Now-PresY. .

dent Opposed to New Laws Untili
Effect of Old Observed.

(Ily Associatd 'Pr( 44.)

('hicago, March 4.--i'rcesdlnIt flooRe-
vilt. has given the railroad matnnt ernef ts
of t ht: Pentiret country to understiilttlld tlhat
the Inter-state cohllnimmerce andI till Heyr-
Iman liws will be inforci'', to the lettpr.

The ilnformlation was colveyed thro4gh
the nledliuln of the Inter-state commerce
conlmnlllslioll alnd it i undertHtod the itdl
ministration will not favor any .amehd-
ment to the law until the present laws.
have been enforced and the result noted.
It is aiset'rted that the new order of
things has caused consternattlol among
the o!fie,( rs of the, roads ce(tnt.lr'l g In
(Chcago andl all are engaged in the work
of claniinl g house.

ltru'rrijd consultttatlon have r'esulted In
the dl tlsionl thit all assciatlllons and or-
ganizatlon whclih are In violationt of the
lia's involved, nmust be done away with.

The titrst tiov. In thlln directlorln Is the

dissolution of the Coune'l Bluffs. )mnaha
and Hioux City committee of which
(1 "rge W. itistllne I in charge.

Dissolve the Committees.
It is understood the Kansas C:ty conl-

lllttee will soon be iltssolv\td.
I'tilets the comminssion Insislts rlton It,

nothllng will be dotle with the \Vestetn
trunk line committee at ipresent, nor
wlith the various passenger associations
which are violation of the Shermlan law.

Further action will hbe takenl by the lines
East of Chichago ald btllureaus In the
charge of Chairman Tl'ur'ker will proba-
hly be abollhehd.

Ilathroad ofllclal aIre not a ittlt ro-
gardi'tng thll clharal''ltr' lnec(essiari. %, trt a
large ntmb(ert' of them bel( Itve that all

o(Iganizatiotns shouittld ,e dllone I\wly with.
Attention is cailed to the. fact that, If

everythling is to It handled ,io tafiff
'hldules thllc will I, little usil ftor ts-

suot.iatlolls, or "statistLca'l Ihurettts" as
(iiIlt it1 it it'lhtI,

lIXING SALARI[S
BILL IN LEGISLATURE MAKING

TEACHERS' WAGES UNIFORM,

SCHEDULE AS IT IS PROPOSED

Wages of Teachers in the Public

Schools Cannot Be Less Than the

Sums Named in the Bill--

Graded by Experience.

(lly Asso•ianteid PrIess.)
c'onllhnbus, (thio, March 4.--An uniqlue

exttnslion of the scope of organized

labol r Is contenlpated in i bill JustL 111-

trolducedt'l I in the hlouse bhy Mr. iBracken,
a labor leaderl, who is a nhlmelber of
the Franklin county dielegation. It es-

tallishes. a In)llmlinll wage scale for
teachehrs In the public schools.

The teachers say that the range In
compensation In the profelssion ll so
widely divergent in tlhe several cities
and countles of the ptate that ni jtlst
or uniformlln basis catn be establiished,

They placed thei' grievances before
IJMr. Iracken and the bill was the re-

suit.
It pIrovides the follohwing s4hldulel of

salaries:
For tea, her's hlhdllng t'rl'tlchates of

onile yeal, \ithout 1 experienceloh,, $2 a day;
with f'ronl nilte 1t Ilivt yealrs' expu'l-
'once, $2.12 1-2; willth nIuort, than live yealrs'
experihn4 e, $2.25; Iwo-y al) certiileates
with two to live yetars' experiencelI'lc , $2.0:;

tnll' l, than ilve yettrs' experience, $2:75;
thile -year eirtificates, two to live

l rst exl' iietl e nt , $2.87 1-2; with lnore
than live years' expurietnce, $1 ; live-year.
crlt ll ates, $I.2"5.

The bill provides that the new sched-
ule shall become operati\'.e August 1,

"BIG INJUN," THIS.

Measures Six Feet and Weighs Three
Hundred Pounds.
(Washingto I Post.)

l'h'e tallest, and pI.;haps thie largest,
Ildian ever Sotn in Washington, it verit-
able "big injnl," is VWilliaml Towns, a
Pawnee, who arrived In tile city a few
days ago alonIg with others forming a
delegation from his trll'iH, who are here
to protest aganlst the passage of the
Vreeland bill. Towns stands just 6 feet 6
inches in his bare feet and weighs 300
pounds. There is not a drop of white
blood In his veins, and he is a typical

4'spelumen of his race.
Early last week lhe was photographed

by Mr. (Gill of the bureau of ethnology,
which institution has for some time loen
anxious to secure pthtographs of ond
whom they consider a perfect example
of the American race. With all his stat-
ute and avoirdupois, Towns is very far
from being it "bad Inun" of the kind in-
d.genous to the Deadwood Dick breed of
dime novels. lte is the owner of several
hundred acres of land in Oklahoma,
every acre of which is untder cultivation,
and lives in a house that many well-todo
people in Washington might envy.
Towns comes of a tall stuck 6f ancestors,
his father having been over 6 feet tall
and ,his mother 5 feet 7 inches. Although
lacking the advantages of schooling,' he
is a man quite above the ordinary in
point of intelligence.

Alert.
(Washington Star.)

"A farmer ought to read a gre deal,
just the same as any other business
maln."

"Yes," answered Farmer Corntosseli
"It keeps me so busy posting *up on
railroad rates and the tariff that I'm
sometimes afraid I won't have time to
raise the stuff to send to market,"

MARCONI iS BEATIN
FE-- OHXAN WEG CLAIMS TO

HAVE WIRELESS TELDEPkOrN.

THE DISTANCE IS NOTHING

Most Delicate Articulations Can Be

Heard Across Mountains or Oceans
-He Merely Shoves a Wire

in the Ground.

(Ily Associated Press.)
i'aris, March 4.--E. Ducretel, theFrench electrical engineer, has made

the following statement concerning the

4ystem of wirel ass telephony which he
tas Invented.

"The Academy of HclenIe, to which
tiy Invention of telephoning without
vIres has been submitted, acknowledges

is value. 'The transmitter and receiverire much like those In daily use for

he ordinary telephone.
There is this differ4ence, tha' a small

oil is Introduced and the electrical n-
iinsity is slightly Increased.
"W'heni tlhe Instrulllmentl are put lo\ni1eep In the' earlth, messages can In.

Irnsmnlited over enormous (ist an'es.
orests, rive'rs.
"Mounitains imay separate armies, yet

hey can (comnlnllll.cate with each other
lrough the earth by wireless telephony.
"Wireless telephone messages can be
ranl'lHItIIIed through sea from shore to
ihore or between ships.
"The voice in transmitted without the

east dlffiulty and the most dellcate

rtiulahtollns reach the Car."1AJOR [ST[RNAZY

CONFESSED FORGER AND VILLAIN

SEEN IN NEW YORK.

HE WAS SHABBILY DRESSED

Count .Pangaert of Belgium Runs

Across the Frenchman in a Broad-

way Restaurant-Supposed He

Was in England.

(Ily Assorlated l'ress.)
New York, March 4.--Major F"erdinand

Walsin Esterhazy, who confessed that
he forged the I)reyfus bordeaux, has
been seen In tihls citly.

He Is sai to lhly. spent two hours in
ia B0roladway restaturant in animated con-

it-"'•anion with a young maan and wom-
an. Estlerhazy was shablily dressed and
his featlures were extremnely t n.hl

c'oilt i''inglert of lielgium, who know
Ei•itrhazy In Paris, and two waltetrs are

the peorons claullming to have recognized
the manill who bcalome ntitorious ll the
Dreyfus cPase.

P'angaort was talking I'renc(h with
friends when Esterhazy overheard him,
anid, with his friends immediately
Ollght a secluded corner. Their move-

Illents attracted P)angiert's notice rndll

Ilh says he imnmediately recognized Es-
t.rhazy. as did the Iwo waiters.

Major Est•erhazy declined to be a wit-
ness in the Dreyfus trial nll 1899 and later
lied to England, where he confessed to
being tile author of the bordeaux. He
declarled he colnllmitted the forgery under
order of Colonel Sanllherr and his 8u-

After mlaking the confession Malir Es-
l trhlay annoulnced his intention of (l(ul-
ing Ifo theI nlited States for thue ]IrI)po(e

of lecturlng.
inlle his flight from Franlllce h has

I;ved l ol1stuity 1 ll 1in England.

NEWS STORIES BRIEFLY TOLD

,t1' FAAI,) N. Y.---The llootlt In tis
vih lity are .i allJiltg and lot;l rlatilroaditrainlte has (been resumled.

WVII,,lI•)lo IA1I.II. Pa.-The \v.tier hI
the Sutl:4quhliani a tiver fell tratpilly last
night andt the wr:ast is over.

knlown tand lil'uli.lug has sutifere great
dallage.

- -- f--
'TlllE IHAt ill.- t'Franzen in(oter Ptutte,

whtio ;iwas ilniLtertl for thei cololles %h\\en
the Acltinese \witr beganll It 1,73, Is dttead
of pneum(Ulonia.

.... -+--

13EItllIN--The Itelchs Anaelger this
evenllng publishes decrees lprovidinlg for
tile gradual abolition of house sl]avery
in tile Ciameroons and Togo colonies.

-4-
NEW YORIK.-Among t1he passengers

who arrived today fromnl Colon was P. E.
Walker, ian American, who said he w\as
illegally imnprisoned while in (Colombia
near the Paci'uLc coast.

-4-

WASItIN(ITON.-The secretary of the
interior has received for submission to
congress an agreement reached with the
Kansas tribe of Indians, In Oklahoma,
looking to lte aLbollition of tribal exist-

-- +--
NEW Y)ORtK.--The consul general of

Venezuela, Ellas G(onzales E. Estaves,
reeleved a cablegram today -announcing
that General C(apriano Castro had as-
Sunled tile constitutional presidency of
Venezuela.

-4-
•SANTA MARIA.--The boiler of the en-

gine on a Southern Pacific freight train
exploded yesterday between Waldorf and
Casmalia, about eight miles west of here.
Brakeman Henshaw and Fireman E. R.
Dugan wese killed.

-4-
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.-Miss Ellen M.

Stone, the American missionary cap-
tured by brigands and released -recently,
has contracted to lecture for the Chau-
tauqua, in this country, during the larger
part of the summer.

--- 4-
VICTORIA, 1. C.-A report from Car-

-halah Point says that a schooner passed
there yesterday. Her mainmast was

Everybody in Butte Will See Your Want Ad
If You Put It In

The Inter Mountain

There is but one paper that covers all Butte;
and that Is the Inter Mountain. The field is
divided In the morning. Single shot your want
ad, and reach everybody at one cost.

gone and the sails were hanging over
the side. A heavy southeast gale is
blowing here and off the cape.

-- +t----
WASHIN(ITON.--A cablegram from

Toklo, received at the Japanese legation
today, states on the authority of the
minisl•tr for ilnance that the report to
the effect that the Japanese government
is negotiatipg a loan in New York is
tot rely unfounded.

--- +---
LONDON.--The LBru Ii'els correspondl-

ent of the Dally Telegraph says that Mr.
Krutger has received a long report from
General Botha atllrming the Boer gov-
ernment to be fully determined to con-
tinue hostllities and outlining the pro-
posed midsummer campaign.

-f-
LONDON.-The chancellor of the ex-

chequer, Sir Michael Hicks-Beach, an-
swering a question in the house of com-
mons yesterday said the government has
heard that Germany was negotiating for
mining concessionHs In the province of
Shan Tung, but the ministers had heard
nothing of the attempts to secure ex-
clusive administrative provisions.

WANT ADS.
WANT AD. RATiS.

lFuneral and death notices, fraternal
society notices, entertainment notices,
cards of thanks, 10 cents a line each In-
sertion.

Help wanted, sltt.atlons wanted,
houses and rooms, rea.1 estate, etc., 15
words or less 15 cents; 16 to 20 words, 20
cent; 21 to 25 words, 25 cents, etc. No
dlircount for additional Insertions.

Personals, fortune telling, palmists,
proprietary remedies, 2 cents a word each
Insertion, $2.00 per month per line.

ANPWERS TO ADVERTISEMENTS
addressed care the Inter Mountain and
left at this ottice, shoul' always be in-
cloied in sealed envelopes. No stamp is
required on such letters.

The Inter Mountain will not be re-
sponsible for errors In advertisements
taken through the telephone.

FUNERAL NOTICES.
-HII1'NNAN.--Thu funeral of Michael J.

lHl'net.n a I;I take place tomorrow
(W'edne-slay) at 9.::0 ait. m., from the
fathily rCslidence, No. 225 Mina street;
Itlotetedl:ngi to St. lawrence church,
whet e high as\\ will te celebrated.

DANII.El FRASlEIl'Si funeral will take
place tonlortrow at 2 u. m. from Rich-
ards' undertaking parlors, under the
auspices of Clerks' union No. 12.

LEGAL NOTICES.
NOT'I'IC'E OF DISSOLUTION OF PART-

N 'RSHIP.

The firm heretofore existing under the
name and style of the "Western Fuel
Company" is this day dissolved by mu-
tual consent, Mr. Hugh E. Rtafferty re-
tiring. 'rhe business will In future be
conducteld unlder the firm name of thu
"\Westrn Fool C('ompany," which will
coll; tt all hills due the firm and pay all
itsdebtedn•bs.

H. H2. RAFFERTY,
M. P. LAVELLE,
C. H. LANE.

Butte City, Montana, February 28, 1902.

El:•TI'lF'ICAT': OF '-O-PAiTNIJNit.
StiI P.

We, the Ulndelrsigned, dor hereby certify
that we are partners transacting busi-
ness in this state, at the cilty of Butte,
crounty of Sllver Bow, state of Montana,
ulnder the firm name anid style of thi
"Western Fuel Co.;" that the names in
full of all the members of such partner-
ship are ('. H. Lane and M. P. Lavelle,
and that the places of our respective' res-
idences are sot opposite our respectlve
tnamcs hereto subscrilbed.
In witness whereof we have hereunto Set

our hands and seals this 3d day of
March, 1902.

C. H. LANE,
223 North Jackson Street, Butte Mon-

tana. [Seal.]
M. P. LAVILLE,

5 North Excelsior Street, Butte Mon-
tana.

Sltate of Montana County of Sliver
Bow.-as.:
On this 3d day of March, 1902, before

me, Charles O'Donnell, a notary public
in and for the county of Silver Bo'w,
state of Montana, personally appeared C.
H. Lane and M. P. Lavelle, ktnown to
me to be the persons whose Ilanlames are
subscribed to the within ilstrument,
and acknowledged to me that they exai
outed the same.
In witness whereof I have hereunto set

my hand and affixed my notarlal seal,
the day and year first above wrlt-
ten.

CHARLES P'DONNELL,
Notary Public in and for Silver Bow

County, State of Montana.

MEETING NOTICES.
NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING 0e

THE STOCKHOLDERB OF TIE
BUTTE OIL COMPANY,

Notice l 'hereby given that a special
meeting of the stockholders of the Butto
011 company will be held on Monday,

the 10th day of March, 1902, at 8 o'clock,
p. m., on said day, at the principal offlcas
of the company, room No. 1, Lewissohn
block, Butte, Montana.

The object of said meeting is to con-
sider and pass upon the proposition of
Increasing the capital stock of said
Butte Oil company from forty thous-
and ($40,000) dollars to one hundr.,d thou-
sand ($100,000) dollars.

Dated this 24th day of January, 1902.
FRANK KLEPETKO,
EUGENE CARROLL,
T. M. HODGENS,

A Majority of the Board of Directors of
the Butte Oil Company.
Attest:

SHELBY IRVINE,
Secretary.

MALE HELP WANTED.
WANTED-MEN TO LEARN BARBER

trade. Last thirty days of special
offer. Can earn scholarship, board,
tools and transportation. Great de-
mand for graduates during spring
rush. short time required. Write to-
day. Moler Barber College, Minne-
apolis, Minn.

WANTED-SITUATION BY A 1 EX-
perienced clothing and shoe salesman,
sober and competent to take charge
of department; now employed: speaks
Scandinavian and German: best of
reference. Address P. O. Box 411,
Valley City, N. D.

PALMIST.
MAZIE, PALMIST AND CARD READ-

er. Readings 50c. 811 West Park,

COLLECTIONS.
BUTTE ADJUSTMENT COMPANT

collects bad bills. Ten ,. 115 N. Malm.

CARPET CLEANING.
WEST SIDE ELECTRIC CARPET

Cleaning Co., 130 W, Bdwy. Tel 861A.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
FOIL RENT--FUINISHED FRONT

room with alcove; modern improve-
ments. 223 South Jackson.

FOR RENT-ONE FURNISHED ROOM
-hot water baths and electric light; $8;
849 West Copper.

FOR RENT - TWO FURNISHED
rooms, suitable for thr'ee or four gen-
tlemen. 819 North Washington.

ARE YOU COMING TO BUTTE?
If you are coming to 'Butte be sure to

stop at Dan Tewey's Southern Hotel;
5c car fare takes you to the door from
any depot. Board and lodging $1.00 to
$1.50 a day. Accommodations equal to
any In Butte for cleanliness, comfort and
table. The Southern Hotel 25c dinners
can't be beat for 75c. Try one.

- BUSINESS CHANCES.
FOR SALE - A FINE UPRIGHT

piano; cheapl. 908 South Wyoming.

FORi SALE-ROOMING HOUSE OF 17
roomns, brick building; all the furniture
in good condition, some brand new; on
Park street; $850 takes it. Also board-
ing house of 10 rooms with 45 boarders,
centrally located, making good profits;
ltave good reasons for selling. Charles

L. Smith & Co., No. 33 West Granite st.

FOR SALE-10,000 SHARES OF THE
Butte Mine Exploration Co., which is
working the Pacific Mine, at 20 cents
Der share. Address W. Batton.

FOR SALE-6-ROOM FURNITURE;
house for rent. Inquire Ossohll, 124
West Park.

FLOWERS-MONTANA GROWN CAR-
nations bOc dozen. State Nursery Co..
47 West Broadway.

CRYSTAL ,SPRINGS - MUSIC DAY
and night. Stage leaves four times a
day, -J a, m., 2 p. m., 5 p. m., 8 p. m.
Day time stage 25c round trip, 8 o'clockntage free. C. Langlois, proprietor.

MONEY TO LOAN.
MONEY TO LOAN-LARGE OR SMALLJ

sums. Jackman & Armitage Company,
37 North Main street.

MONEY LOANED ON CHATTELS
and time cbh'cks. Butt Chattel M-orN
gage company, 22 North Main.

MONEY TO LOAN, BY MUTUAL
Loan & Savings association. Apply
at No. 15 West Broadway.

ILOAN;-MONEY TO LOCAN AT 8 PER
cent; no delays Hall Bros., 40 Eai
Broadway, Butte.

The Thief of Time.
(Haltlmore News.)

"WVhat's your name?" demanded the
police sergeant of the prisoner at the
desk.

"John Doe."
"Taln't neither," interrupted the offi-

cer 'iho made the arrest, "His name's
Procrastination, an' I charges 'im withsteallin' this yrero gentleman's watch."

Which, of course, was quite an un-
usual thing to occur in a police sta-
tion.


